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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ J.;;;..;:;;;a .;;;c .... km=an=---- ----, Maine 
Date D>mla 22th , , 1940 
Name _ .....uG~e~due~o~ou...._Uii......caMnw~aa.i~0~8L----------------------------
Street Address 
City or Town __ ...1fJLJaaC!oi.AlQna.L1.11:1.1,0...___Mw.aau1 .. o.ue.a.-_______________________ _ 
How long in United States llwenty Seven Years How long in Maine 'l'we11ty Sevea Yrs. 
Born in.- --..iS...&.t ... ,.all1-1&1iLlr~t&,..,,1,,i.gA,......i;;B~eMi&Mi\.1..40~eiit-~G:eaellllWi&l.4ii'11-4&itt- - ----- Date of Birth~ 
If married, how many children Yes:::....L.;--=S=-=ie.::x=---_ ________ Occupation-----GapP,'"9f-l'ni-:it;.,e...,r- ----
Name of employer Lake Parlin Fe.rm 
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer Jackman Maine o/oLeke Parlin Farm 
English ________ Speak Yes Read Yes 
French Yes " Yes II Tes 
Write - N.e----
tt Yes 
Other languages ------- ----------------- ----
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes -First Pa~l918 
Have y0u ever had military service ? ____ _...._...___ __ ________ _ _ _ _____ _ 
If so, where ? - - - ---- --- when ? 
Witnes~ 7'Lg: mW, it~ 
lft.1£1HI !-.G.O. JUL 9 1940 
